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President’s  Message
As I am writing this message to the Membership the sun is
shining & the snow finally melting. The club has that buzz
about it now with the change in the weather and hopefully
better times for R.F.C. The new directors lead by Dave
King will hopefully put Rangers Football Club on top of
Scottish  Football  and  a  place  in  Europe.  “Long  Live  the  
King”. Our new manager Stuart McCaul was a great
player at Rangers and now has a chance to manage them.
The performance of the team lately has been terrible at
best but the future is looking good.
It was nice to see Sandy McLaughlin back in the club
after a little visit to the Hospital, a wee bit skinnier but
still wearing a big smile. Davy McKean is back to his old
self slagging all his pals at the bar. Just as well big
Mitchell has a good sense of humour. Last Friday
afternoon, the patter at the bar was magic, nobody wanted
to  leave  that’s  the  way  we  like  it.  
I would like to thank Scott Allan for installing the new
water heater & dishwasher. Also a big thanks to Jordan
McKinney for electrical work. Big Ian Gordon & Davy
McMaster (Laurel & Hardy) have been keeping up the
maintenance at the club, nobody can change light bulbs
the way they can. The club has some great entertainment
lined up in the next couple of months so go to the website
or check the newsletter for information. We need your
support to keep the club ticking over. If you know of
someone looking to have a party, the club is the place.
In  closing,  I  could  not  forget  to  mention  “Bucky  Swain”  
for those who knew him, he always had a big smile and
an infectious laugh. He had not been well for some time
and  not  around  the  club,  but  that  doesn’t  mean  we  forget.  
Sam Murdoch is planning a celebration  of  Bucky’s  life
on April 4th, at the Club please attend if you can.
“ABSENT FRIENDS”  

Secretary’s Report

STUART McCALL signs on as manager until the end of the
season!
A very Brave decision by the ex-Rangers midfielder which
will bring a much needed change to our Team. With three wins
in the last 10 games it was inevitable that Kenny McDowall
would have to step aside.
I hope Stuart’s voice in the dressing room delivers the
inspiration to the players and drives them to secure a playoff
position for which can only bring a Battle of Battles to achieve
promotion to the SPL
Many Thanks to the members of our Great Wee Club as
Yearly Dues continue to roll in and consequently our numbers
grow.
On behalf of the Club Members, I would like to offer
Sincere Condolences to the Swain and Jameson families on
recent loss of a loved one. Our Thoughts and Prayers are with
you All.
Fraser
CLEANING SERVICES(RFT)
We are now accepting Tenders for Cleaning Services for our
premises. All quotes must be submitted by Friday April 11th 5pm
Quotes can be sent to CLUB SECRETARY at
BRSC
185 Advance Blvd
Brampton
L6T 4Y3

Respectfully yours,
David McDowall

NEXT MEETING MARCH 22ND

2:30PM; BAND PRACTICE AT NOON

ENTERTAINMENT
MARCH 28th
1.

See Gordon Brown - Tickets $25 Snack Incl

ELTON ROHN MAY 9TH
1.

2.

Tickets are $25 each including a light
snack see Gordon Brown or Stuart
McFarlane
Upcoming Games
March 14th
March 17th
March 22nd
March 28th

11am
3:45pm
8:45am
11am

Livingston
Alloa Athletic
Hibernian
Cowdenbeath

The Domino season is coming to a close on April 11th which
also means we are seeing an end to winter, as harsh as the
winter has been the league did not cancel one game which
shows the reliance of the players to come out for a game with
poor driving conditions.
The league has five games left in the season and it looks
like it is going to be a tight race to the finish with three teams
currently tied for first place and vying for the title of Domino
League Champions of the Bramalea Glasgow Rangers
Supporters Club. At the other end of the table we have a
couple of teams battling it out, each team claims they have not
been getting a good hand of dominoes or the other team was
lucky.
The league lost two of its regular players this season
"DAVID  SHANKS”  and  "RAB  COLE”.   Both players loved to play
dominoes and had a great sense of humour and were sadly
missed during the games. David for his quick come backs on
something you said to him and Rab for his opinion on how you
played a game.
The league will be holding their annual dinner / awards
night on Saturday May 2nd at the club, Tickets are $10.00 per
person (contact Jim Sloss or Donald Cameron for tickets) to non
domino players, no charge to players and spares. Billy Harper
will be our entertainment along with players and guests who
will also entertain us with their party pieces (Tommy Kingsberry
giving  us  his  Doris  Day  impersonation,  that  you  can’t  
miss). Dinner will be served at 7.30.
The league would like to thank all the spares who also
came out in the poor weather to fill in for missing players, Alex
Morrison for bar service to the tables and to all who
participated in the weekly 50/50 draw.
Hope to see you at the awards night!
Until then. Keep on chapping.!!!!
Donald Cameron: Protector of the rules.
Jim Sloss: Minister of finance.
www.bramalearangersclub.com

